
Dear all:  

Good news: Federal government officials are promising coronavirus 

vaccines soon -- some even before Christmas -- and states are 

gearing up to begin vaccinating Americans sometime in December.   

 

Thank you very much for coming to our TAC webinars. Thanks to Dr. 

Song who has delivered such a wonderful speech! 

We still miss seeing many of you. Hope this email finds you all 

well!  Please take good care of yourselves! 

We will have a very popular and famous speaker 

Mr. 柯金寅  from NJ, to cover " Stock Investments 

and Economic Cycles", Wed. 機會難得，敬請踴躍參

加！ 

 

Click the link below to join the TAC webinar!  God bless you and 

yours,   Bi-ho 

 

https://angbiho.my.webex.com/angbiho.my/e.php?MTID=maa8c26a4d8ed85b

4ca9bd5b2cbc248cb 

 

Wed. Dec. 2, 10 AM to 

11:30 AM 

柯金寅 先生 主講  

講題:經濟循環與股票投資   

 

 

https://angbiho.my.webex.com/angbiho.my/e.php?MTID=maa8c26a4d8ed85b4ca9bd5b2cbc248cb
https://angbiho.my.webex.com/angbiho.my/e.php?MTID=maa8c26a4d8ed85b4ca9bd5b2cbc248cb


 

日期:2020年 12月 2日星期三 

時間:加州時間 10AM至 11:30AM。一小時講課，半小時討論 

講課順序: 

1.前言與簡介 

2.股票與債券(Bond)投資 

3. 疫情與股市 

4. S&P 500 Index 與 Retirement Investments 之比較 

5. Biden 稅法對股市的影響 

6. 結論 

7.開放討論 

  

  Mr. 柯金寅's  Bio by him 

  

1.    I was born in Taiwan彰化 

2.    Undergraduate: Taiwan Cheng Kung University 成功

大學機械系 

3.    Graduate School: New York University紐約大學 航

空系 

4.    I have deep interests in stock and real estate 

investing and heavily involved in these fields in my 

lifetime 



5.     I am a professional engineer not a professional 

investor 

6.    At an advanced age, I am still working as a Senior 

Engineering Consultant and not retired yet 

7.    I am also interested in writing. Before Pacific Times 

in California closed the publication, you may have read 

many of my articles there   

 

 

You may click the link below to join 

TAC WebEx meeting    

 

https://angbiho.my.webex.com/angbiho.my/e.php?MTID=maa8c26a4d8ed85b

4ca9bd5b2cbc248cb 

 Or Click "Joint Meeting"  below to join the 

meeting. 

 

Join meeting  

 

 

WebEx ID: 126 804 8212 

Meeting password: aGiwsz39VJ2 (24497939 from phones and video systems) 

 

Eleanor Chen invites you to join this WebEx meeting. 

  

 

Meeting number (access code): 126 804 8212 

 

Meeting password: aGiwsz39VJ2 (24497939 from phones and video systems) 

 

  

 

https://angbiho.my.webex.com/angbiho.my/e.php?MTID=maa8c26a4d8ed85b4ca9bd5b2cbc248cb
https://angbiho.my.webex.com/angbiho.my/e.php?MTID=maa8c26a4d8ed85b4ca9bd5b2cbc248cb
https://angbiho.my.webex.com/angbiho.my/j.php?MTID=mf8365665a8a8fc92b04b808748e7f041


 

 

Occurs every Wednesday effective Wednesday, from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM, (UTC-07:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada) 

10:00 am  |  (UTC-07:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)  |  2 hrs 

 

  

Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only) 

+1-415-655-0001,,1268048212#24497939# US Toll 

Some mobile devices may ask attendees to enter a numeric meeting password. 

 
 

Join by phone 

+1-415-655-0001 US Toll 

Global call-in numbers 

 

Join by video system, application or Skype for business 

Dial 1268048212@webex.com 

You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number. 

 

  

Need help? Go to http://help.webex.com 
 

tel:%2B1-415-655-0001,,*01*1268048212%2324497939%23*01*
https://angbiho.my.webex.com/angbiho.my/globalcallin.php?MTID=m64a9e33bd41f2757788d1e5cc32c4474
http://help.webex.com/

